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Saturday, 18 November 2023

4 Turnstone Glade, Bennett Springs, WA 6063

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 544 m2 Type: House

Hakim Mousavi

0408891091

https://realsearch.com.au/4-turnstone-glade-bennett-springs-wa-6063
https://realsearch.com.au/hakim-mousavi-real-estate-agent-from-ross-realty-morley-2


FIXED DATE SALE

FIXED DATE SALE 1/12/2023 UNLESS SOLD PRIOR.Hakim "Mr Property" is proud to present 4 Turnstone Glade

Bennett Springs.A grand residence positioned on one of the largest blocks in the suburb and Enough space to cater the

busiest of families!!The location doesn't get much more convenient than this. The shortest of strolls to Springs Shopping

Centre will accommodate all of your needs and with easy access to Reid Hwy, Tonkin Hwy and the future development of

the Morley-Ellenbrook Line you won't have any issues getting anywhere!At the front of the home you are greeted with a

spacious lounge room and the master suite equipped with a large walk in robe & large ensuite. Walk down the foyer and

you'll be led to the MASSIVE light & bright open plan area. Your friends and family will envy the space you have on offer to

entertain, and it doesn't stop there. Open up the glass sliding doors and extend the party outside to the large outdoor

entertaining area. All three minor bedrooms are of great size and come with built-in robes with the main bathroom

positioned to service all, and there's an open area which is the perfect size for a study snook or activity area. If you need a

5th bedroom, then this is the home for you or you can utilise it as a home office. This amazing residence will not last, so

register your interest NOW!PROPERTY FEATURES:- North Facing- 4 Large bedrooms- Formal lounge and dining - Games

room- Easy to clean tiled flooring- Ducted Reverse Cycle air conditioning- Front formal lounge and dining - Master suite

with double walk in robe & ensuite with shower- MASSIVE open plan kitchen/living/dining- Large kitchen equipped with

stainless steel appliances & breakfast bar- Three spacious bedrooms with built in robes- Games room / activity area

carpeted- Main bathroom with corner shower & bathtub- Large outdoor entertaining area- Low maintenance garden

beds- Double remote garage with shopper's entrance- 544 Sqm blockCall Hakim "Mr Property" today on 0408 891 091

for a viewing 


